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HOW TO LOOK YOUNG.
Geobge S. Brown.
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. !. Proverb Making.
Form a proverb which gives encourage

ment from tbe letters com posing tbe fol
lowing wordai ,

ThanO, Brav.
ReeL Tent

V: S3. Doable Aeroitle.
Tbe center of taahlon.
Of commerce tbe mart.

Tbe aculptor'a work bearing
Of noble birth boasting.
Wboae story more mournful.
Of tongues tba moat musical.
Kates, rouea and graces.

tie. S3. A Biblical Mountain.
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Tbe 13 circle of the base represent the
names or a. mountain and of a city. The
flrht 11, aridgeeaatof Jerusalem: GetliMem
aue is at the foot. Tho last two, "a heap
or ruins." the second city taken by iHrac I

after tbe piuwugeof the Jordan; it was "ut
terly destroyed."

The row of 11, the cities of this mount
formed one of the 1iuil marks on the north
ern boundary of the tribe of Judah. The
row of nine, that which Mount Lebauou is
culled because of the snow on it summit
aud tbe color of its lluiextone cliffs and
peak. The row of seven, a mountain runce
ia the north of Palestine. Two distinct
ranges bear this name. The western range
abound In olives, figs and mulberries. The
row of five, it celebrated mountain. The
commandment were glveu upon this moun-
tain, The row of three, a tiioiinuiin marked
far nnd near by its double too. Tbe slucle
circle, the initial of the famous mount in
the land of Moab. The central vertical.
distinguished for its cedars. Its main ridge
is couipoMfd ot pure llmebtone aud abounds
in fosHil.

No. Bl, Enigmatical I1 lowers.
A carriage and a people.
A bird and an article used in ridlug.
A wild animal and a part of dress.
A word of eudearment and a thorn.

No. 83. llluotratrd Proverb.

Jie4
a

aawS
Ho. SO. A Naval Quoallou.

What war venue! whose name coutuins
four syllables and only one vowel did im-
mense (laiiiHgii to Union cominercef

No. 87. Miakeiearean Anngraiu.
1. Molht rubles abound.
ii. Got hers in June.
8. If a Turk bud our aces.
4. Oracle tup.
5. Mugorule.
ft. Kin's esr,
7. LoHt such dog free.
8. Oh, call pule June!
0. Fun on hot jug.

10. Scour a lion,
11. Harp ix to let.
13. A vittlo mixer, aorrl
1.'J. Not a rabbi.
14. La, I slice arms by will
15. Hcenu for scnrfpln.
10. I grow Sunday.
17. Thus we help India.
18. Hear logmun.
JO. Our ciihh vulls nix.
!J0. Vines desert rooinn.

Tongue Twisters.
It is a shame, Barn; thene are tho same,

Bam. 'Tin all a sham, Bam, aud a shame
it is to sliiim so, Bam.

A haddock, a haddock, a black spotted
haddock, a black spot on the black back of
a black spotted haddock.

Suwan shiuetu shoes and socks; socks and
shoes shine Hunan. She ceoseth ahlning
shoes and socks, for shoes and socks shock
Hunan.

Curious Advertisement.
Among startling advertisement is one

declaring that "two young women want
washing," and another cheerful advertise-
ment aays: "Try our cofllns. You will never
use any other."

becatue the most simple. A
wm aarAsw a la W.

Box No. 60.
City. Missouri.

OR WILL TRADE FOR BOMB 0008
FARM LANDS.

hrM rrnniff( t.alllAafl Ann

WeH Gas & Gasoline Englis Co., Kansas

FOR SALE I

i nave a lot of excellent good pni
uubu tui;unruiis uu juBunii ouirt, jvibo imvorcwi mMM i

iuran urea eaeuana ronins. i dib Btoea 1 oi oar own importHon and raising, clean, healthy and all right. We will sell oae anl
mal or all, a the entire stock must be disposed of. For a list M
description addresa, A. L SULLIVAN,

The Importing Draft Hone Company,
LINCOLN, NBB.

FRANK IAMS.

Taa Taca May Ba Mark Improved by Prop--
. erExerelae.

Tha facial tanaclea wpwrially, which
ara apt to ba almost if not entirely neg
lected, may be ao developed tbat a face
tbat bad already dropped into tba nn
becoming lineaof age will aaaame again
tba ronnded curve cf comparative
youth. The following exeiciaea are rec
ommended for filling out and develop
ing tha moaclca of tbe face: First, aroile
aa broadlj as you can; then place three
fingera on tbe bunched op portion of tbe
cheek and allow tbe featarea suddenly
to relax, raining tbe fingers at tbe eame
time. C ontinne to do tbla nntil tired.
The fingers ahoald be placed high on
the cheek bone, ao tbat the roneclea
when smiling will pnnh against them,
thna giving the deaired refiintance, which
ia neceeeary to tbe eclargnient of the
ticBuo.

The aecond exercise ia to again emilo
broadly, but this time, instead of allow
ing tbe corner of the month to be curv
ed upward, try to draw tbetn out in a
straight line toward tbe center of tbe
cheek; then place tho two thumbs ono
on each corner of tbe mouth and work
the corners backward and forward by
relaxing and contracting tho month.

Exerciae No. 8 is with the chin. I'resa
the lower lip upward, and it will bo
eetfn tbat tbe t hin will be rained and
become hard ; crook the forefinger so ns
to make a half circle and put it over
tbe point of tbe chin, preying it ugninwt
the latter as it rises aud relaxing the
prendre inHtantly as it aximmcs its nor
mal position. In this exercise the teeth
should lie kept cloned, Mont faces that
are tbla are apt to bo hollow between
tho upper aud tbe lower jaw, and two
exorciars are rocoiuiijendcd for filling
out the cheeks. Take two small pieces
of India rubber, such tin come in the
ends of pencil, and insert on each sido
of the mouth between tho back teeth,
close tho teeth on them and chew,
spreading tbe teeth only jtist far enough
apart to keep tho robbers in their pluco
and shutting them with all the force
possible. After this pnt the forefinget
into tho month and rub it against tho

heek, presHing it outward in every way,
reaching as fur back as it is potmiblu.
It is said thut by regularly following
these simplo exercises dully tho fueo
may be kept rounded and firm in its
outliiioa, and thut even old and rcluxud
muscles may be greotly strengthened
and improved.

How Hummer Lightning I ( mined.
'Hummer lightning" is Ibo effect oi

electrical action. '"Heat lightning" is
tho name by which it is more generally
known, as it Is unaccompanied by thun
der and froe from danger. At the mo-
ment of sunset tho vapors, which ore
condensed by cooling near tho ground,
form a conducting stratum, which serves
to by degrees tho electrical
Kjullibrium between tho atmosphere

nnd tho earth, which aro charged with
opposite electricities.

How to Keep Cut 1'luwer.
The best way to keep cnt flowers is

not In tail glasses of water, but in low,
shnllow, broad dishes. If a vessel about
the lz and sbnpo of a soup plate ia
tilled with cleiin, fresh green moss from
tho woodii, made up in a slightly mound-
ed form in the center, flowers and or-
namental sprays of leaves can bo insert-
ed in a free, natural manner, instead of
having that excessively formal uppear-anc- o

they usually huve when closely
pocked in small cups or vases or when
mudo into bouquets. They also keep
f resli for a longer period, owing to tho
much lurger surface exposed immedi-
ately under them, tho moist moss fur-
nishing a source of vapor which tends
to preserve tho blossoms. The moss
should bo well sprinkled with water at
each renewal of the flowers.

How "Hurley Hngar" Received It Kama.
Barley sugar appears to havo been so

called because formerly, in making it,
the practice was to boil up the sugar
with a decoction of barley. Common
water is now more generally used. 8af-fro- n

is sometimes added to give it a
brighter amber color. Some say the
word is derived from the French term
halo (bnrnt) barley sogar, simply meun-in- g

burnt sugHr. This does not appear
to be the correct explanation.

How Para Kop Linen Can Be Tested.
In selecting rope linen for embroid-

ery take a bit of tho thread betwetn tho
thumb and lingers of both hands and
mb it gently ; then draw tho fingers over
it lengthwise. If it splits or breaks or
fraya with any degree of roughness, dis-
card it aa entirely worthless. Most of
tbe cheap threads are nothing more or
1m thrtii Jute and are designed only to
sell. More than cue perscn bus tried
to work linen and found it so lumpy
and rough and disagreeable looking that
It wus given up in despair, sometimes
without finishing the piece. First class
linen may be tested in the way describ-
ed nnd will remain almost entirely
smooth. The finer grades may bo scrap-
ed repeatedly with the thumbnail with-
out producing any roughness.

Iluw t Make an OI4 llalhtutt New,
When the dim or tin lining growa

ahabby, give U a roat of whito paint.
After tbla baa dried apply peveral tbitk
iKumnof whl'e enamel, wuitinij fiff-i- i h
application to dry Kfore adamg tho
lu il. In thi way thick mantel coat-
ing ia laid upon thouit lal, giving It tba
apM-ariic-

, when completed, of mrt't
Iain, Tho rtmmeled Itmd tub It not

larmicw.
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L "And Jacob dwelt in tbe land wherein
bis father wu a stranger, la tba land of
Canaan." Tba margin saye, "In tbe land
of bla father's sojourning." God apoka of
Abraham aa atran grr In tba land, and
Abraham apoka of himself aa a stranger
and sojourner (Gen. xvil, 8; xxiii, 4). Bo

also David In I Cbron. xxlx, IS. Compart
I IVt, II, IL If wa am Cbrlnt'a, wa are clt i

aena of beaen (Phil. 111, 30, 21), but aboil

reign on tba earth when tba kingdom come

(liar, , 9, 10). Tba principal event In tha
intervening chapter ainca laat leaaon arc
tba reconciliation w ith Beau, another

of Uud to Jacob and tha death
and burial of Isaac, Rachel and Deborah,

"These ara tba generation of Jacob,
Joseph, being 17 year old, waa fording the
flock with bit brethren, and Joseph brought
unto bla fnt her their evil report." This li
tba tenth tima that wa bava mot in this
book tba raw, "Tbi aa ara tba gincra-tlona,- "

and it ia tha hut time. Joseph and
Benjamin wera tba younger aoua of Jacob,
and bot h wera the children of bla beloved
Itachel, who flled when Detijamln waa
born (chapter x ixr, 18, 10). J t would aeera
tbat tbaconducciof Joseph's brethren woo
not commendabtjh, and that La brought Li

fatbar word Su that effect.
8. "Now. Israel loved Joseph mora than

all bla children, becauna ba waa tba aou of
Li dX age, and La muda Li in coat of
many colon." Of all tba aoua of Jacob the
two moat honored by Jehovah wera Jndab
and Joseph, for from Judab carna tbe Mi
alab, and the birthright waa Joseph' (I
Cb- - m. V, 8). He in Verae 84, 85, of our lea-o- n

chapter how great waa Jacob's love to
tbla eon, and Low Le refused to be comfort-o- d

when be thought Lira ditad.
a. "A all when Lie brethren aaw that their

father loved him more than all Li breth-
ren, they bated blm and could not apeak
peaceably unto blm." Joeepk waa In many
respect a wondroua typo of Uod'a well be-
loved Hon, Jeaua, our Haviour. Oljserve bitn
baud and separated from Lie brethren
(Gen. xllx, 23, 5; Dent, xxxill, 10), nnd
tblnk of Jesu Laid without a cause (l'a,
Xixv, 10; Ixlx, 4; John xv,2S). These breth-
ren make u think of the elder brother in
Luke xv, but the practical part ia for u. if
ever bated without a causa, to think of Je-
aua and rejuice in tbe privilege of fellow-ahi- p

with 111m (I Pet. 11, 10-1- ).

6. "And Joaepb dreamed dream, and be
told it LI brethren, and they bated hi in yet
the more," Joseph doe not aeem aa yet to
bave known bia brother' hatred, and in
the simplicity of LI Leart Le told tbetn hi
dream. W Lave already read of Ood com-
ing to Abitnelecb, to Jacob und to Labun
in a dream (xx, 8; xxxl, 11, 84), and in Job
xxxill, 14, 15, we read that God apeak to
men in dreum and visions, if by any mean
lie may turn them from their prlda and
the ruin to which it lead. Taero ia not the
wiine need for Dm to apeak in dream now
that we bave tbe whole word of God, yet
we would not like to my that be never tell
anything In dreum any more.

& "Aud he said unto them, llenr, I prny
you, thi dreum which I bave dreumed." It
must Lave deeply Impressed Joseph and
made blm fluxion to toll it. When we Lave
the u re word of God concerning all com-
ing cvenU, bow 1 it thut we are ao little
impressed by It, and therefore ao Mow to
apeak of itr It in nut be simply unbelief on
our port, or due willful ignoraucn, for in
urely a Joseph's drenui were in due time

fulfilled so fciia.ll every word of God be ful-
filled. Hee Isa. xlv,!44; xlvl, , 10; l'a. xxxiil,
10, 11.

7. "For behold, we were binding sheave
in the Held, ami, lo, my sbeuf moire, ami
also stood upright, and behold, your abeavea
tood round about and made obeisance to

myeheaf." The algnlllcanco of the dream
seems almple enough and the brethren evi-

dently understood it, but it aeemed very
unlikely to be fulfilled. The aoua of Jacob
wore doubtlu fumillar with the fact that
God bad apokeu to their father and to La-ba-

in a dream, and Joaeph probably be-
lieved that God bad now spoken to blm.
When any word of God taki hold of u a
the very voice of God to our wmls, we are
not apt either to forget or keep at HI about it

8. "And hi brethren aald to bim.Bhalt
thou indeed reign over uitf or ahalt thou
Indeed have dominion over naf And they
bated blm yet the more for hi dream and
for bia word," Their hatred did uot affect
tbe dream nor it fulfillment, but only
themselves; neither ba t he hatred of the
Jewa to their brother Jeaua affected the
fulfillment of the aura word of God that He
hall alt on David' throne and reign over

the bouse of Jacob forever flaa. ix, 7; Luke
i, 83, 83), but it boa aerintuiy an"netd t hem-aelv- e

and will until they bow before Him
in true penitence (Zocn. ix, 10; xlll, 1).

0. "Ami be dreamed yet another dream,
and told it hi brethren, and mid, lluhohl,
1 have dreamed a dreum more, aud, behold,
tho aim, and tbe moon, and the 1 1 Man
made obeisance to me." Here ia the name
revelation with an enlargement including
fat her and mother. The dream lielng dou-
bled would prove tbat it was established by
God, and that He would bring it to pun
(xli, 82). And we know lhatitcame to mum.
When I read in liev. xll the record of tbe
woman dothed with the aim, the moon
uiuli r bt r feet, mill on ber bend a erown of
UiUr. 1 aiaoctute that vhdou with thi
dream und thiukthat the man child of that
chapu-- r will prtive to be a first fruit from
bji-au- l lu tbe time of tho nr. at ti iluialloii,
which with the church a a Hint fruit fiom
all nation and both with I'lirlut
will form the tmphte nmii ililld to rule
all liatioii. lu due time we ahitll nee,

10. "And be told it to hi father and to
but brethren, ami hi f.illi. r nlmkisl him
and tl unto blm: What U thimlriHm that
Iboil luulilrv.uiudr Mmll 1 and thy mother
and thy brtithren ludi-et- l eome to Uiw down
ourM-lve- u i.'iiw lo tliemiiu?" Hi f,thr
eitw the Iliter'ieUtU.n, Mini went Mmtu.
what agitiiiat ibe grain, but be lived t ore
It all fulililed, and m hen bea'td t.i-- U- -

eame intmmgiiiy bumble! U I n u.i Mie (
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CRISP AND REED AGAIN CLASH
IN THE HOUSE.

MUCH HOSTILE FEELIHG SHOWI.

Tba Speaker Decline to Entertain Ap-

peal and ItefuM to iia Reason
Therefor Tba O'Xelll-Jo- y Dead-

lock Still On, Owing to the
Absence of a Democratic

Onoram Other New

Warui.vgtox, March 31. When
Speaker Crifp ascended the rostrum
yesterday he '.vas given a rousing re
ception from member on both sides
of the house, the demonstration last
ing fully a minute. The battle of
Thursday was promptly renewed by
Mr. Heed on a challenge of the cor--

reclnchs of tho journal in failing to
show Mr. Tayne's point of order
on the question of but one teller
acting. On a rising vote tho
journal was approved and on a
call ox yeas and nays the pre-vioi- m

rjuchtion was ordered aud debate
limited to fifteen minutes on either
hide. After a speech by Mr. Keed
regitrding the speaker's ruling, Mr.
Heed's motion to amend tho journal
wus voted down. The vote on approv
ing tho journal showed a ouorum
voting.

Mr. Heed s motion to adiourn was
decided out of order and the speaker
declined to entertain an appeal, and
again refused to state tho irround of
refusal, holdinir that no member has a
right to inquire the ground of a de-
cision any more than a lawyer has to
ueuinua ine same thing oi aludre on
the bench.

"That looks very much like tyr
anny," remarked Mr. Heed, (sa-
rcastically. Tho next episode was the
overruling of Mr. Uoutelle's point of
order that the president's message ve-

toing the seigniorage bill could not be
read, tho house having made the con-
tested election cases tho special order.
Again tho speaker refused to enter-
tain an appeal. The veto message
was then read and Mr. Bland cave no
tice that next Tuesday he would move
to puss tho bill over the veto.

iJunng the roll call on Mr. Burrows'
motion to reconsider tho vote by which
tho house had declared Mr. Joy not
entitled to his seat, Mr. Heed, stand- -

ng near the clerk s dosk. said he
would like to bo permitted to see the
roll call taken. This was resented by
tho speaker, who sharply ordered Mr.
Heed to take his scat and directed tho
seVgeunt-at-arin- s to enforce tho order.
as Mr. Keed did not move fast enousrh
to suit.

"This is entirely unnecessary." said
Mr. Keed, looking the speaker in the
eye.

It is not, replied the speaker. "In
stead of taking your seat you respond
every nine."

"Certainly 1 do, because tho chair
has attacked mo," said Mr. Heed, now
thoroughly aroused.

ihero seemed to be an element of
personal hostility between tho two
louse leaders. Later on the speaker

protested that he had not understood
Mr. Keed to prefer a request to stand
by the clerk's desk, and with this
semi-apologet- explanation tho inci-
dent closed. The roll call now dis--

losing tho lack of a quorum, the
house took a recess.

tlUSl' WON'T HAVB IT.
ben no of Duly Impel Him to Kef use the

Appointiunnt it Kenatur.
Washisoton, .March 31. Speaker

Cmp has notified Governor Northen
of his declination of tho appointment
of United States senator for the unex-
pired term of tho lato Senator Co-
lquitt. In his telegram Speaker Crisp
says a very large majority of tho
Democratic members of the houso
havo united in tho request that he
continue to serve as speaker for the
remainder of the session, and although
deeply grateful to the governor, and
although sacrificing a cherished am-
bition, a sense of duty impels him to
decline the appointment.

IN MOSQUITE RESERVATION.
Situation of Affair at Illuefleld Said to

lie Most Critical.
Colon, March 31. It is reportedhere that the Nicaraguans threaten to

make a second seizure of tho Mosquito
reservation. An American citizen is
said to have been shot by tho acting
governor, llama.

The ltritish w arship Canada is wait-
ing a reasonable time at Hlueflelds in
anticipation of the arrival of the
United States flag ship San Francisco
with Hear Admiral Rouhatu on board.

The situation of affairs at Hlueflelds
is said to bo most critical.

Murdered and Cremated.
Pkmsos, Texas, March 31. The

watchman's shanty at the junction
near here of the Missouri. Kansai and
Texas and Houston and Texas Cen
tral burned just tie fore dawn yeater
day. Aftar tho ihtutoa were extin-fruUhc- d

the innly of an unknown man,
charri'd and with the skull crushed,
was found lu the ruins, lie had boeu
munli'ivd and the cabin fired to con-cr- al

the crlmo. No clow.

1 ' arij-Oi- Criminal aalatd.
1'otif smi in. Ark., March 31. In the

United Ntat court yeterdr JuJjre
Park it hintoiuvd thirty-on- e men. Mi
men rtu'tdviHt Jail Mntenoea and twenty-l-

ive wera vntunen to the
at llnnUvu, X , ftr

riirioiit ti rm. ranging from two to
fifteen year. The iiikii Hr nearlya'l emiUi-tf- t of either Umnv or
Mall, lvuiiiit Ji k remdvfd tha
lmgtit i utnun., llfti nt year.

l)K.IrM lu ll. H

--,,,. . , Vvrt?h?t nan,. ..nt
w made U Id w up tha emirl
UmUS ii'.U, ,Vst Iron l mb, li
it.ehva in d.im tor, wa found In tha
eiitr hallway, wilt, fuur of
i'hrv! M' e I N rean l

know a why auvi.na ahoald attempt to
dtroy ta hon,
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More State Prize Winners Than All Importers of Nebraska.
lams' "select 400'' stirred np tne animals and wn the 1200 no prize for "Brstsiiow or

draft liifsb- - and qd mnu's horses barred and over Evaur Nebraska draft stallion, mare er
colt, shown at Wnrld's Kair luras Is the only ral live importer of French horses from France
In past three years, ULd largest of Clydes and bhires; and te Is the only man in Nebraska
entitled to the name of

SWEEPSTAKES STUD.
lams guarantees to show you the largest collection of first cUss draft horses in Nebraska

All of them are "apprwved' aud "stamped" by the European government and came in "dutyfree " That saves buyer 30 per cent and Insures him a first class horse oi gilt edye breeding.
Ao "! to C year olds less than 1(KI0 toiSOU lbs. TERMS 1. - or 3 years' time at 5 per cent interest
with 40 to (SO per cent of a breeding guarantee and lams pays the freight.

No reasonable price refused for Winners in '94

IMPORTER AND BREEDER

100 Black Percheron,

French Draft, Clydes,

Shires and Coachers.
lams' "hurne show" of 30 horses at Vebrauba
state Fair of JSU3, "snowed under his competi-tors and won every llrxt prize competed for
(liarrliiR one). 45 out of 50 lt and and prizes,
two sliver medals M;0 Wl cah for"HasT show
ok heiiii" draft hoi8H,Hlx sweepstakes prizes

tK)0 OJ in cash. He has r:.i

Percherons lens than black Percherons. All
St Paul 1 on B. & M. and U. P. Ky's.

FRANK IAMS. m
St. paul i fleb.

WILSON, Creston, Iowa.

-- IMPORTER 01

Shire, Belgiaa ani Coach Horsa

la America at the following falni Iowa
Lincoln; and th Kansa city rair, aeasoa

mv llelulsn stallion, baiuncon. never falls
For airfoil flnit-clae- a linoorted keraea. low

Clti rarm, Creston, Iowa, Telephone M farnv

English Shire, Percheron, Belgian,

First class Clydes. Shire and dark gray
my horses must be sold. No pets write lams.

S"2 L. BANKS

t3 CLT5
"5

VvnaajUfTQIf rfFPerclieron, English

Tlf T horaea won more honor than aay Importer's
JJ. State Fair, Dee Molnea; Nebrs iMtateFalr.

aao Ua Dlaab DaMhamn fltt n.1 Mnil Att.uniioi. mi!!v.Lr. . .a ....wiakM nvnr fell.
DricNVlow lnteret and long ime visit the Crsi
on mil dUtaat. New Importation Just received.

Key to tba Putzler.
No. T4.- -A Flower:
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a k i
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V L E X O L A
P T
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N T

No, 75,-- The Corn Pozxle:

4 i 4

I I

i t i

W. o J. WROUGHTON.
Hastings, HSJe'b.,

Ccach, Yorkshire, Coach and
Cleveland Bay Stallions.

to rtsponiibl rrtle. Correspond

WROUCHTON, Hastings. Neb.... J

tmly very unitb ilntutUr In ui

IMPORTER AND DEALER

In Clydesdale,
German

aLJ?. iJ if ttraa given
otlotied. btabiea li tcwi. Ad J ret a,

W. J.
I. LL.,...

PIG
MgarjTKg

FORCEPS. FARMERS

LADItS
la Mt tnA ik

V.Ntl IVI lbi.M'Wi 'iiHhIi., tMMk. .. Iik4

t l kept tanrdor more
!' J'P rMh

aer tu stirrac i all that la AU N '. ! w. RiiMiffs.
Ainxmriii, a.iMaT.io.

No, TO. Diamond)
8 r

HAM D O Q
II A T R ft UHUID
A T I It ! ('j r O U N l) It Y

MiiltIT fl l d I) y
8 I T UK Y

C Y
No, TT,Werd lUilldtnm A, am, man.

main, autm, Inmate, aiiaiata, iuiimaie, u--

lu.iittnt, iiitininiatv
No. T -- N'murivl Kntgiua IU.Uia,

i V- X- livable Acnl.n "lti,', Wblt- -

tll"5 llnaia. IrlMtyoiH. t,MWiifw I,
Walojseot. & lUrAiigua, a. lut4lao. 4.
Tr(lli4L K Topvy, 4 I u t, tl- -

dorida. . Id it !',Nu, su t'muiiiueaUj 44a at, pear,Ut t, Wa r, tiia ei wwi i,

CENTS
H"f1Wl l4)a )fftt4taaaatdilW. I4l kf 1 44.
i'Jt kt ..-- i . j mIw4 k i

4frMM tm (i .? it

j 9 tafte I vt lillk , ...(. H nm aai'il
tj"4)M k at I yxalkfiatak, UiMt I k t i


